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Notice.:,,
A LL piWBiM IN forwinod not t« erodit injrA»|||Im ooM oeeoont nnUm on ord«r bo^^^ffls^Tl&ooft;
I'rfffy^ 'i'** '. * if

Notice.
A, LL MfWHM ladoMWl to the Mtaie of t»i*» late
A. WILLIAM TOUNfl, ofllil«|>t«ee. deumwl,
in nqamcd to in«k« piwimt and thowt por*
Mot bavin* deowind* again* Mid ettata, will

tut niidtr attr*trd Mlrwinli of lit* umr to
.ubaeri'Mr, Who ii anthori0i»rf to arrange tli*

. > ROBERT PURVI*
Htftujf/cr Duma* Ltiiek, orfm>.

I Xi If

COLUMBIA
KAOTTAO!
mr IwtliiK Knauwt

Nlng of HAT4, of all Jeer

IT IUinTA«WT.
i totiaarlbar bavin* nominetw <? lim n«nn

docrtptkiiu, In the
ipirdliy Mm. P«n-
l.pauata' (Mutiny

I*iv« to infom tV |mhtlc, that h-
will*ka«nte all «>rdi rs at Uiv »liortr»l notice ajul
M lit* Wet mannar.
H« hat kKo imi hand, an electee! ewirtment of

pnibmio'i Ana braver hate, eaetors r<»cam»

Cpa and wool. Al»<>, youth andchildren'*, oflim
.M London and New Tnrk rndiiirft*, ma lr un

dar hi* own Impaction for llti* tuarkei- all i»f
Which will be told low fore th

O. HOCIISIflAftHKIt
W. B. Ordara from Iko Country thankfully

deivad and pnnetvally attmd-d to.
!7Ca«li paid fur otter, anukral and mink »kin*
November ft*. 40 11

Notice.
ALL perton* Indebted to Mr. WILLIAM

M'CAULEY merchant of ILW place, will call
.n mr mean! Mr. 8e-V. Kwart and maka |iaym*nt
homndialelv, a* thw allbir* ol the *Mate con|wN
. *p*ady e.lo«iax of tha wnw Alio thow that
bin dmaiaad*agaiatt lhr> am will render them
properly pmin, and all thu*«s that fail to make
payment by tbn Arat of iaiinary naM will And
Ihalr neonate and note* In the Mode of a propyl
.Aw for eollcctloa.

KERR BOYCE, Mm'r
October t* 43 tIJ

Cotton Bagging, Bait Rope, #c.
xoo pir.rp.b4t Inch Tow Bijuinjr.

SawItiO (Ml* half Inch llamp Bale Ibipa,
MO Lb* Twin*,
IO Cetk* Cheeae,

Jltft Hccnvtd n mi For Sale by
f. u j M'cui.f.r

VM»«bw M41 S

W. GREGG,
#ra»»oM aaovc mi. «a*o*i* h*u, tkhokk.

Hta iiMieii ia ma

ft'auh Hep Uring ami Jew llery limi¬
ne**,

Ai.doAhra-for anbt an attentive a«tortmen I of
Watrhea, Jewel lery. ttilver XSart»} Finn ('iHlery,
Military andt'inay Ooodt. III* stuck ro,rt|>riMv>
almo*t every thing in tb« tanr.y line, and will t»>*
Auldal m-1ut-d price*.
November tA 48 rf

25 Dollars Howard
A offered forth* delivery of U« ii-'Kroct: a
woman named JUIM, at>«mt 46 or 60 year* of
and bar ton JOE, about t-lor IA vea*o( av>#

wh<il«fl ma about tha lr»l id March, and lomjer-
hr tha property nf Mr. Blank*, aad l top|io« ar«
.arboured in that n«l..hb<whood l.y «ome negro or

¦awroaa, aay on Tom'* ercek,«r ia that t>ert «f theSZS? WILLIAM J.OEfUKK.
May 11 >u .(

1

To Kent.
TtlR HOIJBE ANO IAJT meant I v ocenpled by

.vlra BeMh T. Bmi'h, Mtuated ou iIm ilrw
dwMMit* Mr. Ilerhacnont'* Kardaa.
Tha boat* ha* Iva room* baaidat the* «btinx an«t

draw|a|( rooma, and fowr of which bav* Or* plaara
bon«e« *oeh a* kitchen, ttuea and »m< kn

horn*,Mabbi ami earrlaK« booaa with tba 0trden
and b»eloa^<a,lire all In *ond ordar.and in »fiort,
tba latprovaaaami ara *aab a* to randar M a dad
mbtn alt uation, e itbar foraiwivate fi^iilv >tt h. m »

Ina hoin». »^W|ll bo raidad vary low Af.)dy toO.T. AH0»VI>K,<
:»l

#Vee» lAa HnUifk MghUfi)The following beMti&l liuea were written
bjr a yarn* gentleman from Carol inn, who
vbUed Jamaica, for hie health, where he
afterward* Uictl. Hi* dkenae, (ceneump-tlm»,) hiul prevented hb union with a lady of
great beauty and nccompllehaamta, whose
attachment remained ateadfaat to the tart,
and who did not mrvive the tAjeet of her
affection eery longt #

TO.i-_.*.
Thougb the lite-bluiii U neaiiu haa abandoned

my okNk,
And bop* with bar ayrea-aoeg led frontaw <00,

Yet diiaaae nnty cornier ra thia |>oor faded form,
The htert'a graen alfcclioe It cannot aubdu«.

O'or the cuut h m I .lamberad, (by Imp
ateed*

Recalling iha tuna a bar* oar love ww yet
new,

laiftlKila I amnaered tkyaww ia My

To haar bow a a dying baart etllleonld ba traa.
O nby did my Infant aoul kindle <o tblaa
And fondly eonftde la a vl»iou of Mfce;

Or why waattboa fated to cling to a frame. .

Bo bopeleaa,w fragile, to treuacleat u tbU.
Bat fbtawnll I tboa levad one, wbo ga*e Ufa Ha

ehiwme"
And ibraw aa aaabantmant o'er tacnac that are

TbU boaom, though alnking, glow* wanner to thee
Aa tbe tamp blaaca brighteat, wban gleaming

Ha tart.
If anftela' prayara nonlrf alar fall Fatn'a daeraa

And to ilia frame, health a mantling tide raatore.
Thine bad prevailed, and tliaaa but linaa aatrae'd

By one wbo dearly loved, bat e«»ou shall love
no wore

If angela' ttara could blot nffencaaont,
Return to.Oud^Uiaapiril aa 'iwaa given,

Tlif apotleaa baart whieh toon ahull ce*«ft In beat
lV*|it<t'orby thea.ia pare and ft! fur lleaeen.

THE a\VOKD.BT NHS LAMOOM.
*Tw*« II.. Imttla AHJ. and tit* rutin |>«l*a>orn

Lw>k'il down on tii« dead Mid the <lymgi
And I lie wind (MnM 'or with a Utr^v iml h wail
Whore thu jouo; and tjio breve were lyiog.

Willi In* lathar's sword in hi* rad ri^ht hand,
And tho iarslil* .toad around linu,

L..y « voniliful chi*( | IKit hi* l>«d wa» the (round.
AuJ tli« ;ravu's try iUe)> had kuuwi hiM.

A reeklex rover 'mid death and doom
IWd n fiddler, hi* plan tar

ho wlicrv friend slid f »o

l.tjr uliki< iu lUvir lifr Mo .»1 rtcaing.
lira* wn I>f tha sIihiq ol tin* warrior's .word,

Tito* ddfr |MUimJ betide it)
fir wrtiutliM baud with m nianl'iilrtiiilli,

Huttha gr.iM' ol 11 in dftud drltad it.
Mr (mw'd hi* i»"H mi l hi- Ku(iiili hrart
Took fart Willi Hie d»«4 before him,

Arid linhot.or'd Otr tirsv* wh«idi«>l iwonl in ha ltd,
As wiih mitta'd t.row lio h snl o'er hint.

'* A toidier hi Hi thou h>»t ImiMIjt ditil,
A midair'* crais won l.y ii;

ii< into I would Ink* th.it *wnrd from thine band,
My own IJv't blo-»4 should Jya It.

'. TU>u tlitdt not he lift f'»r tlir earrtooemw;
(V llw wolf to Imltvu u'«r i !»«.«>)

Or the coward intuit tli« gallHnl ilnad.
Who iu hie h»dtretnhh-l before

riien ho du£ a <ra>o in the r>rlnj».»n e..rlh
Wharo hit warrior i'imi wa» »l« >^iri^j

Wl he iuid hiiu lloire in honour and roat,
Willi his .word in hi* own brave k«o|iiui,'|

mmssaxjui'-. jl j
moaxxHDxtvos

Of Ifye Legislature of South
Carolina.
SENATE.

Tuetday, JVbvemder 27, 1827.
Thu journal ul yesterday having been rend,

the house of repreacntative* returned to the
aeuatc, a message concurring in the message*
proposing to rctcr the petition of Hugh Cam
to the York delegation of both houses; ami
alto Ui refer to the delegation from Chark *.

ton iu both houses, the report of the com-
tniaainners on citadel, ihukhiiiil' and gaol of
Charleston; and the |>rtition of sundry per¬
sons of eolor and guardian*, for return of tax
paid for municipal guard.

Mr. Swygert presented the report of the
commissioner* appointed to ascertain the
most eligible route from Columbia to Au-
ftusti; referred to the committeu on rotds.
Mr. Wilson presented the report of the

expenditure or the trnmiient poor fund of
Georgetown) referred to committee on ac¬
counts.
On motion of Mr. Koger, Mr. Swygert

was added to the committee on cUiin*.
Mr. Pope, from the coinmittce on vacant

office*, repor'ted as vacant the offices ofcom¬
missioner in equity for Abbeville, Barnwell,
Edgefield, KniHield and York) ami those of
tax collector* for Willi.unabnrgh .md.Siiot
John'*, Colleton; mderrd to lie on the table.
On motion of Mr. William*, it wa* order-

cd kJiat the (pKumeiit A. accompanying the
governor's mcMii||c he printed.

Mr, H.pnsay submitted certain resolution*!
relative to the exorciftu of disputed powers
by the United State*.' government; ami
Mr. S«abr<iok submitted icaofution* in re-

lati'iu to the system of protecting duties mid
colonisation wir.ivty, adopted by the agricul¬
ture society of ht. Jrditi's, Colleton; referred
to Mmrt H.iuiny, Miliar, II. !K>4a, Kit-
ger. I>. U. trails, Seabrrv»k and Connor.

Presentments of grand juries were pre¬
sented: U) Mr. Wilson, from <ieorgeMtwit;
referred to the military committee j und from
Mr. firalrnn, fmut Willialfnburgh, full
trriu, l'i-7; referred to t't.; COHiiiiittee mi
the Jinliri irv.
Oi i ui'itM.K of Mr. 11^inpton, the itmcnd- jed resolution l'»r.ip(ioiiiting a re uling clerk,

#ith a coinp«ns4tioit of J00 dolUrs, was ta¬
ken tip ami agreed to.

I'ttltioti* were presented! by Mr.Connor,
from James ftmi.utdis, for in alteration of «

ru.id( referred to the committer <mi roi.ds:
t#y thea uue, £«iii Uieeouiiuia-mHiars of frisu

p«-»
»!.

luhabitanth of Pmdletno, fur
of nkl dittrkti referred to
on the ludioUryt by M«v

George Hundti cxccutor v
Adams, for reletM of double tax*
Deo*, from Goorfe Kechlay, for j
of a double Uxj buth referred to
mittee on finance,' by Mr. MUler,
Ur piibwf, for re-charter of hit .

ferret! tu the committee en roadst by Mr.
Hampten, Irotu Benjamin Williamaior lib
Mtar)i by Mr.U. Umlno) John »y»id,for compensation for services! by Mr.
Grtiukc, trom Thomas Addison, fo*s rem is-
.ion of a B»c| all referred to tbe committee

aclaims: by Mr. Hampton, from suutlry
ahitants of Richland, for a* additional

place of election) referred to tbe committee
«n» privileges and elrct^xiti by Mr. H.
Dcua, from Thomas Kl««n, for k*ve to
emancipateUslave} reierred to Met*'f Kam
«ayv Cattel and Millert by ,Mr. Grimkc,
from the Charleston Benevolent society, for
Incorporation: by M. Miller, from soodv in¬
habitants of Newberry, for tKe establish-
men! of public scales in Cotvuabiai.tyotk re¬
ferred to the committee on incorpdh*tion*>
by Mr. Glover, from sundry cfeisenf of Or-
angoburgh, Edgefield, Barnwell nod Lexing¬
ton, for an appropriation to improve Edisto
river* referred to the committee on internal
improvement.
Reportsfrom commissioners of freeschools,

for 1827, were presented -by Mr. Patterson,
trou^ Barnwell; by Mr. Connor, from New¬
berry t by Mr. Benson, from Greenville} by
Mr. Maner, from St. Peter's) by Mr. Dodu,
from Soartauburgh; and by M»- Graham,
from Williamsburgb; all referred to the
committee on schools.

Petitions for pensions were presented, ai
follows: by Mr. D. K. Evun», ftoin John Sol-1
livan; by Mr. Miller, from John Cuina; j)
Mr. Benbow, from Wm. Woods, ..ml from
Jesse Hilton; by Mr. Grahuiu, fivm Simon
Lee, for incrcuM: of pension; by Mr. Black,
from Andrew Weea, and fmiu George Hui-)
terson; all relerred to the committee >*u pen¬
sions.

Pet lions were presented; by Mt. H.un;»-
ton, from A. Pitch; to be refunded a ux paid
in 1826; referred to committee on (unmet;
by Mr. Cieudinen, fiym N.oicy M own, for
re-charter of her fertyon Catawba; 0y Mr.
Richardson, from Thomas Lockhart, rt?U-
tive to a road, both rcfcrrul to the coiuiuit-
tee <hi nmls.
Mr. (ira'*t*m presented the memorial of

Robert ft. Perrir, clerk of eouivififtVii-liamsburgh, that lie be Kftiowed i«HlMecer-
tifioitCK to the jurors and constable* for full
term, 1826, referred to tho committee ou the
Judiciary.
Ou motion of Mr. Counor, u message wut

sent to the house of representstives, propos¬
ing to refer to the joint delegation of both
houses, from Editcfiield, Abbeville, Laurens
and Newberry, the petition from th«»se dis¬
tricts, for a new district more convenient to
theot, and the counter petition fr .m Laurens.
A message was received front the house

of representatives, proposing a i n.it com-i
mittee on so much of the report ol the couip
troller general us relates to the claim of thin
State against the United States; and inform-1
ingthut they hud appointed Messrs B. F.
Dunkui, funics Gregg, L.egare, Butler and
B. P. Whitner, on their jiart.-whereupon,Messrs. Wilson, Huger, liaig, Hampton and
Williains, were appointed on the part of ihc
senate, to join them.
By Icuve of the senate, Mr. Wilson intro¬

duced a bill to abolish iuiprituunient for
debt, ami to enlarge the prison hounds ui thu
.cver.tl district* of this kUU ; uiul
Mr. Black, >1 bill to prevent tlic multipli¬

cation of costs ill action ou joint and several
contracts; which bill* weri^read a tint time,
and ordered to a second reufl>*<,; to-morrow,
The governor'* riH*MWgc No then

taken up, and referred as ioli«>wh\S.i much
as rc»pcetl the health of the la»t yyar, uml
the many blessings we enjoy us a p«n)>(e, to
the committee on religion! so much uh rv-
lutes to the fiscal concerns of the state, to the
committee on finance: that part relating to
the compact between this state and Georgia,

1 respecting the navigation of Savannah river,
Ito the committer on internal nnprovineiits
so much as rclat .. to th»* S. C. (allege, to
the committee on the colleget so inuch h*

I regards the slate of tlie m.>tta,tn the mili-
' ti<i coiiimiltcci to .nuch asiuspentsa'rcviaal
of the penal c«kU , and the attempt now utak*
ing t > codify t te laws, to the vommittce «>u
the judiciary: - > mueh as relates in the claim
of this state u- lost the United States, to thej
committee already app noted on wi much o|
the annual report o| the c-oiiij>t roller general
uh relates to the »ame subject; .mil vi much)
ms relate* to the exercise of disputed (towers
by the United State* government, to Messrs.
Hamsay, Miller, U. Dcas, linger, D. K.
P.varn.. Seabrook ai.d Connor.

Pavor.ible report', on the several |>etitions
ot Uict Mitchell, Samuel Harris, the luten-
diint and Wardcnsof Georgetown, Jeremiah
Belk, John Nesbit, and Andrew Smoke,
were agreed to, and ordered to he sent to the
ho«ise of representatives: ami nnfavor-<»dv
report* on the several |K-titu>us of John
Windham, James Gondeon, John Stewart,
Klisha Hurrel, Jesse Graham, Win. North*
cut, imd John Sauiak r», all praying for pen*
sinus, were aNo considered and agreed in.
Senate at*o considered ami agreed to a re¬

port of the committee on grievances, on the
preeentmcm* Irom (liikm, fall term, 1827i
which report suggests the inexpediency of
legislating thereon

1'he committee on grievances, on so much
of the presentment* from York, Chester,
and Pendleton, i'jJI term, 10«r, as relate* to
UI tippling shops, reported a toll to prevent
the recovery ot debts contract* d for ardent
spirits feold under a eertniu tnea* uc, whldb

was raid a first time, and ordered toasecondraiding to-morrow.adjourned.
_ ***'i^*y. -**v<M*er as, mr.Thejoamalof yesterday having been rsad,

k» Rebecca Drsyton, tor leave to emen-
>ate » slave; referred to M^r». Hsmsay,C*tUl end Miller.by Mr. WUmki, fm?nClaries Hingiiii, late ilierilf of Georgetown,reletive to tax executions unsatisfied; refer¬

red to the committee on the judiciary.byMr. Pegues, from sundry chixens of Ches¬terfield. Clterew ami Mnrlt>orough, for k
brunch kaukatCheruwtaU referred to the
committee <* banks.
Mr. President submitted the report of the

poor fund for Christchurch perish; referred
to the committee on accounts.

Petitions were presented.by Mr. Clew
dlnen, from sundry inhabitants of York, for
an alteratLn In electing taxrcollectors; re¬
ferred (o the committee on tinancc.by Mr.
President, from the Charleston ftre contpa-ny.of axe-men, for an extension of charter,referred to the committee on incorporations.Mr. Wilson presented the account of T.C. Fay, for printing; referred to the u«u
in ittee on claims.
Mr, Uauipton, from the committee ap¬pointed at the io»t session to examine the

situation of the bank at Columbia, reported;ordered to lie on the table, ami to be printed.Mr Hampton presented the memorial of
the citterns of Richland, in relation to the
tariff of protection.and Mr, Kichardwm.
that from Laureus on the same subject, and
the exert ise <f other disputed powers by the
United States, accompuircd by a copy of a
memorial from the Mime, on tne same sub¬
ject »to the Colore** of the United Status;referred to Messrs. itanuay,Miller, H. Dens,

U. W. Kv.ou, Seabronk ami Connor.
Mr. J. f). LKms presented the petition of

auiulry iiilM'jituiit* i»f Kcmhaw, calling the
iilteiiTiot. of »!*«- legislature to the situation of
the vcneiu'ile patriot General Sumter; re-
fn red the ...etial committee appointed on
tlit :>rev ii'.uient from Kcn>h.iw on the same
subu r.t.
On .!.'Jtton of Mr. Miller, the committee

«>n the j.iilicru v w,«» di*<. Ii nged tnim the
memorial of Peivil, uud it was referred
to the committee on claims.also fii.m the
petition «.f Juini J. M'Kuddin, executf r of
I'tioniiO I*, t'uuiiu^ , and it iva* referred to
Messrs. Uamsay, Cattel :ind Miller.also
tVom »o nuii ;i of the presentments of the
tfrund jury, full term, IH'47, us rcKptcti tip¬pling housus, ami it-was ordered to lie on the
table-r**iso, Iro'u the petition from Lexing¬
ton, for an alteration of the law respectingthe rommlkhionennf fish sluice* in Biv*ud ami
Saluda rivers; Mild it wai referred to the com¬
mittee on internal improvement.
JBIr. Miller, from the committee on the
jllifffi.iry, in ide . reiioi t on the letter of the
attoriiev-gcneral, mutiny to the suit of the
State *gain»r. Cien. John 4»edtics.und u re-
P"it nn the petition from Fairfield, for an
alteration of the constitution; both ordered
for consideration to-morrow. On motion of
Mi . Se ihrook, Mr. Pope w.at added to the
<mninii'--c on agriculture. '

u

Petitions were presented.by Mr. Miller.}from sundry inhabitants of Sumter, praying]relief to general Sooner, on a det»t due the
honk of the S?;.te ofSouth Carolina; referred
to Mc»*rs. J. S. Deas, Miller. Hamsay,Grayson ami Davis.by Mr. D. K. Kvans,
from John L».wr y, to be refunded a double
tax; referred to the eonunittec on finance.
by Air. Ilj^er, font John Muxwrll, for re¬
newal of u i barter of a ferry, ami for other
purposes; referred to the commi ttee on road*.
Mr. linger presented the memorial of the

trusters ot the Pendleton female academy,
for incorporation, and for other purposes;
referred to tlie committee on ior.or]M>rations,
The sen-tte then joined thu house of repre¬

sentative* in a ballot for tux-collector* for
.-it. John's Colleton, and Williajtiiburgh.
h >ving returned to their chamber.
Mr. Wilson gave notice that he will, on

to-morrow, bring in *' A bill prohibiting
judge* from being candidate* for certain
ol#ce*:".and
" A hill to a!»o|ish imprisonment for debt,

and to enlvrgc the priion bounds in the seve¬
ral districts in thu *tate."

.. A bill to prevent the rccovefy of debt*
contracted for ardent spirit*, sold under a
ccrtain measure".and

'* A bill to prevent the imdtiplication of
costs .n actions nr. joint nml several contracts"
were taken up for a second reading, and re¬
ferred to the committee «m the judictury.
On motion of Mr. Miller, it was resolved,

that the judiciary committee be directed to
enquire into the expediency of placing pro¬
missory note*, duu bills, and nil liquidated
demands, not under seal, unon the same foot¬
ing with bonds, hi marshalling the assets of a
testator or intestate.
Agreeable to notice, Mr. Wil#on hitnidiie-

rtl a bill to give creditor* (Itv ri|(lit i<l re¬

demption for one year after the tuie of real
estate, and for other punxm-n; which whh
rend a fir*t time, mix', ordered to a kccotid
reading to-morrow, and to be printed.
The rotate then joined the houM* of r«prr-

.enutives in. a ballot for ootptiiUtkniet'* in
equity for Barnwell, York, lidgclicld. Ab¬
beville and FairflcliL
A fn«t*a^c wan received from the honteof

representative*, concurring in that of the
.enato, proposing to refer the petition* from
certain cit, tin* of Kdgefteld, Abbevilk-, I.an-
rent and Newherry, for n new indicia! dis¬
trict, hi id the iminter petitWat ul Lauren* to
thu delegation trotn tno*, tiU'.rLu in l*.th
ItUUMIt,
Mr. Cattel, front the committee appointed

to count the ballot* for tnx»colie< tot a, report-
rd th <t J. U. Townaeml «ai«ltttvd U*t su
John'* Colletow, and (."oige \f. WUlftr
h;xkm», for Williamsbttigl..,«fr. f»ri<nkt> . lb:*U?ed :Vj f«Uwi^ ioa«^

luiKMiSf which were iiumMwWj comkwtiiand iptfd to.
! I* Jifoiverf, That f» cmnmlttM be
polntetl consisting of three member*, wl..
duty H shell be toascertain end report Wh<
tht-r the state of S. Carolina lui ever u.'
upon, end accepted or rcfocted tit* 1
amendment of the ceMtkuuoo ofthe United
gtatea, published 1st vol. of the laei rf the
United skate*, (printed" pursuant to an act or
congrcs*of thellth April, l*U«) itappe**»
ing to be unee* tain whether It has beenac¬
cepted by a constitutional majority of
atate*. And it this state has not acted
this subject, that the committee enquire i
the reason, and havelcato to report si
recommendation as may appear to them
rilntfljfc ..v

1 Revived, That the senator* and f#»
presentativea from South-Carolina, in on#*
gross, be requested to lake such measures «.
may appear to them desirable, and to obtalto
satisfactory proofs whether the efckt lSt%
amendment has or has im* been accepted by
a constitutional minority of the states.
1 He»oh>cd, Tliat a message be sent ta»

the house of representatives, requestingthm
they would appoint a committee of thw
house, to act in conjunction with the abow
mentioned committee of the senate.
Thecommlttee on the part of the senate^

are, Messrs. Grimke, Clendinen and Fli
On motion of Mr. Cattel, the,comml

on the military was discharged tram thai
nutd report of the quarter-mastel genei
and it was referred to thu committee on put
lii* buildings.
Mr. firvin presented the petition of sundrv,

citiscnsnf Marlborough, fora road.alsothb
memorial of the commissioners of roadsM
the said district, for a road, to discontinue an
old road; both referred to the committee cm
roads.also the petition of Joshua ¦¦¦Hhfa/lM
clerk of the court for Marlborough, praying
compensation tor making indexes to Him
hooka Mid records of hi* oWcej referred'!#
the committee on claims.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. M'Kibhin IntroA
duced **a bill to incieasc the amount of
liotirtn v» be given by certain sheriff's of thii
st u«," which was rend a first time, and oftr
dt-red to a second rending icwwrrow.
Mr. Wilson presented the petition of th*

heir* ut law of Mason Lee, to vest in them
the estate bequeathed to this state) referred
to Mi Mrk. \Vilson, D U. I'.vans J. & DeaSa,
Clendinen and M<«net«.and a message wap
sent l«» thu litaiv of representatives, proposV
ing to them a joint committee thereon.
On motion of Mr. Glover, the committed."

on accounts were discharged from an ac¬
count of Michael Keliv, for lock* furnished
tins ^aol of Charleston; and the <u<c>aint of
Jih<. Doughcrt\, for wr rk on said gaol ) att4L>
they were referred lo the committee onpuW ^
lie buildings,
Mr. Henbow, fmm the committee on pen*

h'iooh, made reports on the sever tl tellttoab.
of William Kennedy, Abmhim Livingston,'Joseph Iticliiirdson, J.un'.s Smith, Benjamm.
Smith, and Moali Whuhlcnj all ordered for
consideration to-morrow..Adjourned. ^

HOUSE OK KKPUKflKNTATIVEB
ll'i ihutilay, /futmhttr 28, 1827. «

The hutu** mm .'Kfnul.ly u, <««ijonrnmeat. .'

| PwIKom #«e (trrv iilril m* lullimi.fti.
By Mr. Lung, (rum wnlry inhabitant of Kaaw^* '<

ahaw iti»lrict, celling Initiative attention It* (MB ,J.^venrrMhle patriot Urn. Thomas 9matel.
Hy Mr. F. l>ugMn, thw memorial of taadwM ;

cltiaena of Sumltr .lUtiict, |>rayinir indulgence otfe
roHkl* diiUi iind on ¦ loan lo toitl Oen. Tlioma*
Sumter; rnfnm<J to a ipeciel committee, and*

mM Ibe annate, projtofclug . joint COOP
inii!«M> on IImN »ufjeet. .. ',Z\>
By Mr. AlUtou, from Thorn u King and JtMm -y

Kin*.
'

;
By Mr. Baiher froghBarah 1|a**, for the pto^vIm»h innilo lor lh*JMo*aol MtlJturt uudar (It#

art of 181$.
Bv Mr. Glenn, flHUhiinand Kcllv
Bv Mr. Btoekfl^P William M'Oraw an*

William Pnr*I. W*
by Mi. B H Biown. from Samuel Will, MW

chiti Burn and John Bradford.
by Mr SiuKletnn.frord Binion Lei, praying «ginon*** of p«nbiou: and
By Mrjpolaln, Irom R bcrl Brown, iM

Martha Wllllay teverally praying for . pa**
.ion; all r^iVrrrd to conim<tir« on itenaiona.

Mr. B V WhKfcer, from the committee of tb»
oliota, lo wham wm rsbmd certain pclitione,
prctenlment*, and raaotutiona proposing adMnd*
inrnU to tbe ronatitetion, reported thereon? or¬
dered for ooutide rat Ion on to-morrow, and td Im
printed.

Mr. K. Barovirll Smith, anhmltted reaolutbxia
r«-«|itiring the committee to whom K«trrf*rmtl|k||
rraolmion neaimt ihn honourable W. I).
lo ampilre into any nnndwit of the aald Wm t)r
Jatuct «in< « he ha* lm«-n a Jn<1»r of ihU «late,
which may eppr»r lo constitute a mWdeaneanor l«
oOico lor whicb ba majr ha io«|"ached, aad la
rv|Mirt lha testimony taken, t«fteth*r with anab
..plalnna aad recommendations aa Uarjr may ilea*
tt»l*eift*>iil; which w*« agreed to, ana *

A tevolution requiring t^r. solicitor* lo attendf
ami I>ike tl.o testimony ou Hut eiamlaalion)
which wrat also agreed lo.

Tlia aenatr t»y iu«-*s««r pro|K>«ed a joint com-
mill.** on the petition o< lha boir* Of MnyadU
Lees which wm concurred ia.
Mr tJnrvmi prearnlrd ti»e petition of lb* hair*

at law of Mmvmiii l.at, and lha petition of JoiMh
Hi hi U Wat PennywHl, )>ra> inc for a nraitI oC
oeiltlu |»o»|H»rlr; rilerrrd to a tffelal romwittecv
Mr Jmiici U.'vkk (iretenied tin. |ieNtlr>n of A.

fitch, imywieut of n tai Ater neldj rwfar*
rt-.l co'iuimitfx cm way* anil a»eana.and tInt
|H titl<«ii <»t Cltarl* a Beck |»r«yln« for meaMtrin^
an«J inek'MK ratiniaia* of work »n l.nnalh: Atylum;
M'crrel t»r coniinJtlra on rn'iile l'«IWW)i»,

Mr. B<n|flv#'H i^^ntadill pi'ihioitof jfliTtO M'-
Pmi|u«ii. pr«vinK to ntaunti.il a »U*ri leii-Httl U# '

a «i» o <1 rotnniUlvO,
J1'. 'I'. |Mi«ntnteil the petition of Batetfef

Clinrcii, »»f Bnmlar dktrict, iif^i ina |a rntU«l«»n to *
e*-ll their partoiia^e'liOiirii; rtUrratl tolh«. jn>hcl-
sny cuiiiiaiitee

.»lr J >. Whituer jireaei<te<l tha petition an*
raiuotidMiica of awiotry inbabltama of iVndlu
(up ttU'rlt«. naainat th« itivi*hm thrranl: and

air. Noki.ii. tbr toa«tMai«l ot aondiy ellkiaifti'tpr
Makrn* county, r«apettioa the aite of the ptd
J r«,11. <i to.«.ovvtal cvmn.HUL t


